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1.  INTRODUCTION

The dramatic loss of reefs created by the eastern
oyster Crassostrea virginica in the United States
(over 95% in some estuaries) has prompted wide-
spread interest in oyster reef restoration (Beck et al.
2011). Beyond increasing local oyster populations,
oyster reef restoration is hypothesized to enhance
ecosystem services such as nutrient cycling, shore-
line protection, and fish production (Coen et al.
2007).

Oyster reefs can support fisheries productivity via
the provision of structured habitat, much like salt
marshes or seagrass beds, in estuaries otherwise
dominated by unstructured soft-sediments (Beck et
al. 2001, zu Ermgassen et al. 2016). The survival of
many fish species is positively associated with
increased structural complexity and the presence of
predator refuge (Stunz & Minello 2001, Scharf et al.
2006). The combination of hard substrate and inter-
stitial space provided by oyster reefs also serves to
promote the settlement, growth, and survival of ben-
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ABSTRACT: Restoration of oyster reefs in coastal ecosystems may enhance fish and fisheries by
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requires an improved understanding of fish habitat use and trophic dynamics, coupled with long-
term (>5 yr) monitoring of restored habitats. We evaluated the relationship between large (3−5 ha)
restored subtidal oyster reefs and mobile estuarine fishes in the Lynnhaven River System (LRS),
Virginia, more than 8 yr following reef construction. We compared the (1) diversity, (2) abundance,
(3) size, (4) stomach fullness, (5) diet composition, and (6) daily consumption rate of fishes col-
lected from restored oyster reefs with those from an area of unstructured, unrestored bottom, via
experimental gill nets. We sampled monthly from April to October 2016 and conducted 24 h sam-
pling in July and September 2016. Community composition was similar between habitats, domi-
nated by spot Leiostomus xanthurus, Atlantic menhaden Brevoortia tyrannus, silver perch
Bairdiella chrysoura, and Atlantic croaker Micropogonias undulatus. Abundance in reef habitat
was significantly reduced relative to unstructured bottom, but the mean length of fishes collected
from reefs was significantly greater than that of unstructured bottom. In addition, the estimated
consumption rate of silver perch foraging in reef habitat significantly exceeded that of silver perch
foraging in unstructured bottom. Nearly a decade post-restoration, restored reefs in the LRS are
used by a similar assemblage as unrestored areas, but the manner of use differs by species and
size. Considering a broad range of responses is necessary to evaluate the impacts of oyster resto-
ration on mobile fishes.
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thic invertebrates and resident fishes at high den -
sities (Rodney & Paynter 2006, Karp et al. 2018). Im -
proved foraging success stemming from the in -
creased prey availability may enhance fish growth
and result in a gain of nekton biomass (Powers et al.
2003).

Both natural and restored oyster reefs can be asso-
ciated with increased catch rates and enhanced
abundance of juvenile and adult fishes, particularly
in comparison with unstructured bottoms (Lenihan et
al. 2001, Humphries & La Peyre 2015). Habitat use of
oyster reefs by mobile fishes is dynamic and context-
dependent, however, and the abundance of fish asso-
ciated with reefs can vary with changing environ-
mental conditions, reef structure and orientation, and
the proximity of reefs to other habitats (Geraldi et al.
2009, Harwell et al. 2011). In addition to these vari-
ables, the relationship between restored oyster reefs
and fish may be influenced by time since restoration,
as changes in reef structure and the associated  faunal
community can affect the composition and dynamics
of the fishes utilizing oyster reefs (La Peyre et al.
2014, Ziegler et al. 2018). The majority of restoration
monitoring studies are conducted within a 3 yr win-
dow post-construction, and few are conducted more
than 5 yr post-construction (Borja et al. 2010, Zhao et
al. 2016).

Given the known variability in fish abundance
observed in association with restored oyster reefs,
evaluating habitat-related trophic dynamics may
shed additional light on the functional role that
restored oyster reefs play within a given coastal sys-
tem. For instance, if oyster reefs enhance fish growth
or productivity, consumption of reef-associated ben-
thic macrofauna and resident fishes ought to repre-
sent a strong trophic pathway connecting oyster reefs
to higher trophic levels, regardless of the number of
fishes utilizing the habitat at any particular moment
(Peterson et al. 2000). A trophic-oriented approach is
also relevant in light of efforts to implement ecosys-
tem-based fisheries management (EBFM), which
necessitates an improved understanding of trophic
linkages and the forage base of key fishery species
(Ihde et al. 2015).

The diet and trophic ecology of fishes associated
with oyster reefs is less well studied than fish abun-
dance and density, but some functional links be tween
oyster reefs and mobile fishes have been established.
In Florida, over half of juvenile grey snapper Lut-
janus griseus diet by weight was comprised of reef-
affiliated organisms, including benthic mud crabs
and reef-resident fishes (Yeager & Layman 2011).
Striped bass Morone saxtilis and bluefish Pomatomus

saltatrix consumed more teleost fish prey around a
restored oyster reef than an unstructured bottom in
the Piankatank River, Virginia, suggesting that oys-
ter reef habitat use facilitated improved foraging
opportunities on energetically rich fish prey (Hard-
ing & Mann 2001a, 2003). Connecting the diet of
fishes using restored reefs as habitat together with
estimates of reef-associated consumption would also
pave the way for process-based model estimates of
oyster-reef fish production. Bioenergetics models
incorporating these parameters are beginning to be
developed (McCoy et al. 2017), yet these models
require empirical field data, much of which remains
to be collected.

The overall objective of this study was to evaluate
the effects of restored subtidal oyster reefs, con-
structed nearly a decade prior in a sub-estuary of the
Chesapeake Bay, on the abundance and foraging
patterns of mobile estuarine fishes. Specifically, we
compared the (1) diversity, (2) abundance, (3) size, (4)
stomach fullness, (5) diet composition, and (6) daily
consumption rate of fishes collected from restored
oyster reef habitat with those from unstructured bot-
tom habitat in the Lynnhaven River System (LRS),
Virginia. We hypothesized that fish abundance in
oyster reef habitat would either equal or exceed that
of the reference, unstructured habitat, and we antici-
pated equal or higher levels of stomach fullness in
reef-caught fishes. We also expected the frequent
occurrence of reef-associated macrofauna and reef-
resident fishes in the diet of oyster reef-caught fishes.

2.  MATERIALS AND METHODS

2.1.  Study location and site selection

The LRS is small sub-estuary of Chesapeake Bay
located near Virginia Beach, Virginia, USA, with a
mean river depth of 2.5 m (Lawless & Seitz 2014,
Fig. 1). In 2007 and 2008, the US Army Corps of Engi-
neers constructed a relatively large-scale reef com-
plex of 12 oyster reefs totaling 20.57 ha in Broad Bay
and Linkhorn Bay, segments of the LRS (Lipcius et al.
2015). We conducted our study using 3 replicate re -
stored oyster reef and 3 replicate unstructured soft-
bottom (hereafter, control) sites (n = 6 sites total;
Fig. 1). All restored reefs were subtidal, closed to oys-
ter harvest, supported average oyster densities of
59.8 ind. m−2, and ranged in depth from 1.2−3.5 m
(Table 1) (Lipcius et al. 2015). We used ArcGIS 10.3
(ESRI) to select control sites within a similar depth
range that were located at least 750 m distant from
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restored reef sites, using benthic habitat data pro-
vided by the National Oceanographic and Atmos-
pheric Administration’s (NOAA) Chesapeake Bay
Office.

2.2.  Monthly fish survey

We evaluated fish abundance and collected fish
stomach content samples using experimental gill
nets. Sampling was conducted once in April, once in
May, and 2−3 times mo−1 from June to October 2016.
We fished all 6 sites (3 restored reefs, 3 control) on
each sampling date with one gill net (restored reef,
n = 45; control, n = 44). The order in which gill nets
were deployed among sites was randomized each
sampling date. The monofilament gill nets were sink-
ing-rigged and designed to fish the lower 50−100%
of the water column. Each net measured 45.7 m long
× 1.8 m deep and was partitioned into 3 panels of
mesh size 3.18, 7.62, and 12.7 cm (stretch). We fished
the nets perpendicular to tidal flow during daytime

hours (approximately 09:00−18:00 h), and recorded
tidal stage (flood, ebb, slack) at the start of each net
set. At oyster reef sites, gill nets were set directly
above the reefs, within the reef boundaries delin-
eated by benthic mapping data provided by NOAA.
Temperature (°C), dissolved oxygen (mg l−1), and
salinity (psu) were recorded at the start of each net
set using a handheld water quality probe (YSI Profes-
sional Plus). Gill net sets were limited to approxi-
mately 1.5 h to decrease the likelihood of stomach-
content evacuation by captured fish (Sutton et al.
2004).

Upon net retrieval, all collected fish were removed
from the gill nets. Up to 25 individuals from a given
species and size class were euthanized in an ice
slurry and kept on ice for laboratory processing. Size-
class determinations were based on mesh size of cap-
ture. Additional fish were identified and counted
before being released. All sampling in this study was
conducted in accordance with William & Mary’s
Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee (Proto-
col #: IACUC-2014-09-17-9772-rdseit).

In the lab, all retained individuals were identified,
counted, measured (total length, TL [mm]) and
weighed (nearest 0.1 g, wet weight). Stomachs of up
to 5 individuals per species, size class, and net set
were removed and placed in isotonic fixative (Norma-
lin™) for preservation and eventual diet analysis. At a
later date, these stomachs were then removed from
isotonic fixative, rinsed, and individually weighed
(nearest 0.001 g). Stomachs were emptied, all contents
rinsed with ethanol (70%) into a clear plastic petri
dish, and the empty stomachs weighed again. Prey
items were sorted, identified to lowest taxonomic
level, and weighed together by taxa (nearest 0.001 g).
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Fig. 1. Study location and sample
sites in the Lynnhaven River Sys-
tem, Virginia, USA. Stars: re stored
oyster reef sites; circles: unstruc-

tured bottom control sites

Site Oyster Oyster Reef Mean 
density biomass area depth
(m−2) (g m−2) (ha) (m)

Broad Bay Reef 3 55.4 31.1 4.9 1.8
Linkhorn Bay Reef 1 49.3 42.0 3.2 2.7
Linkhorn Bay Reef 2 74.8 117.5 5.7 2.8

Table 1. Restored oyster reef site characteristics in the Lynn -
haven River System. Oyster density, oyster biomass, and reef
area information obtained from Lipcius et al. (2015). Mean
depth refers to the average depth of gill net sets on each 

reef, as determined via boat-mounted depth finder
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2.3.  24 h fish survey

We conducted two 24 h sampling events (19−20
July and 27−28 September 2016) to evaluate stomach
fullness trends and estimate daily consumption rates.
We selected one restored oyster reef and one control
site within Broad Bay and visited the same 2 sites in
July and September. During each sampling event, 3
gill nets were set at each site (reef and control) for
approximately 2.5 h at a time; we used additional
gill nets and lengthened soak times relative to the
monthly survey in an attempt to increase catch and
sample size. Upon net retrieval, all collected organ-
isms were removed from the gill nets and the nets
were reset and fished again. Up to 10 individuals
from a given species and size class were euthanized
in an ice slurry and kept on ice for laboratory pro-
cessing, preservation, and later diet analysis. We re -
corded tidal stage and water quality conditions at the
start of each net set. Gill net retrieval times did not
overlap precisely between habitat types or between
months (e.g. due to large catches or weather-related
delays), so the gill net sets were  partitioned into six 4
h time blocks for subsequent analyses (09:00−13:00,
13:00− 17:00, 17:00−21:00, 21:00−01:00, 01:00−05:00,
05:00− 09:00 h).

2.4.  Fish diversity, abundance, and size analysis

We used permutational multivariate analysis of
variance (PERMANOVA), which allows for the signi -
ficance testing of differences between groups using
distance matrices (Anderson 2001), to test for differ-
ences in overall community composition between the 2
habitat types. A 1-way PERMANOVA test was con-

ducted using a Bray-Curtis dissimilarity matrix gen-
erated from a species abundance matrix (at the gill
net set level). Statistical significance was set at α =
0.1. PERMANOVA calculations were conducted using
the statistical program R and the R package  ‘vegan’
(R Core Team 2016, Oksanen et al. 2019).

We modeled fish abundance during the monthly
survey using generalized linear models (GLMs) and
generalized linear mixed models (GLMMs; Venables
& Dichmont 2004). We examined 2 responses: (1)
total fish catch and (2) species-specific catch, for the
most abundant non-filter-feeding fishes: Leiostomus
xanthurus (spot), Bairdiella chrysoura (silver perch),
and Micropogonias undulatus (Atlantic croaker); all
members of the Sciaenidae (drum) family. For each
response, we chose number of fish captured per gill
net set as the dependent variable. A negative bino-
mial distribution was assumed for all models and
employed together with a log-link function. Fishing
effort (gill net soak time) was incorporated via an off-
set term included in all models (Maunder & Punt
2004). April and May sampling events (2 d, 12 net
sets) were ex cluded from the statistical analysis due
to low catch size (4 ind. collected total). We con-
structed 10 candidate models (Table 2) to evaluate
the influence of habitat type (discrete variable; re -
stored reef or control). Models also incorporated
environmental variables hypo thesized to influence
fish catch, including month (discrete variable; June
through October), water temp erature (continuous
variable), salinity (continuous variable), and tidal
stage (discrete variable; flood, slack, ebb). Two
GLMMs included sampling site as a random error
term. We ran and fit all models using R packages
‘lme4’ and ‘MASS’ (Venables & Ripley 2002, Bates et
al. 2015).
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Model            k                                                                       Variables
                                          Intercept            x1                 x2                 x3                 x4                 x5                    x6                 Z

                                                                Habitat         Month           Tide                T             Salinity   Habitat × month   Site

    g1                       2                         β0                                                                                                                                                                     
    g2               3                         β0                           β1                                                                                                                             
    g3               7                         β0                   β1                 β2                                                                                                        
    g4              11                       β0                   β1                 β2                                                                                  β6                   
    g5               5                         β0                   β1                                       β3                                                                                   
    g6               4                         β0                   β1                                                           β4                                                               
    g7               4                         β0                   β1                                                                                β5                                         
    g8               9                         β0                   β1                 β2                 β3                                                                                   
    g9               5                         β0                   β1                                                           β4                 β5                                         
  g10               8                         β0                   β1                 β2                                                                                                       X
  g11               5                         β0                   β1                                                           β4                                                             X

Table 2. Candidate models for generalized linear and generalized linear mixed model analysis of fish relative abundance.
k: model degrees of freedom; Z: random effect term included in 2 models; T: water temperature
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Fitted models (as well as an intercept-only null
model) were compared using Akaike’s information
criterion (corrected for small sample size; AICc),
which provides evidence regarding the likelihood of
a certain model and rewards model parsimony by
penalizing over-parameterized models (Burnham &
Anderson 2002). We evaluated model fit to the data
and adherence of the data to model assumptions
using diagnostic plots (residual values vs. fitted val-
ues; quantile−quantile plots) and diagnostic statistics
(e.g. dispersion). Selection of a single ‘top model’ was
informed by AICc value and model fit to data, with a
preference for parsimony. We considered parameter
estimates statistically significant at the α = 0.1 level.

Because the abundance of Atlantic croaker was
low throughout the sampling period, we instead chose
to model the presence or absence of croaker in our
gill net sets. We assumed a binomial distribution with
a logit link function, employed the same suite of pre-
dictor variables as before, and selected a top model
as described above.

We evaluated whether the size of fish utilizing re -
stored oyster reef habitat and control habitat in the
LRS differed using non-parametric Mann- Whitney
U-tests. Specifically, we compared mean length (fish
TL) for the overall catch (all collected individuals,
pooled), silver perch, spot, and Atlantic croaker be -
tween habitat types, and considered parameter esti-
mates statistically significant at the α = 0.1 level.

2.5.  Fish stomach fullness and diet composition

Silver perch, spot, and Atlantic croaker were se lected
for analysis of stomach fullness and diet composition.
We determined stomach fullness for individual fish
captured during both the monthly survey and the 24 h
survey as: total prey weight (g) / fish wet weight (g),
where total prey weight equaled the sum of all indi-
vidual prey items (including unidentified material;
Facendola & Scharf 2012). We averaged stomach full-
ness values from individual fish by gill net set to pre-
vent pseudoreplication. We evaluated the effects of
habitat type (reef or control) and month (June through
October) on fish stomach fullness during the monthly
survey, using GLMs. We also used GLMs to evaluate
the effects of habitat type, time of day (six 4 h time
blocks; see Section 2.3), and month (July or September)
on fish stomach fullness during the 24 h survey. Stom-
ach fullness values were log-transformed prior to mod-
eling, and model results were compared using AICc.

For each species, we determined 2 diet indices for
each prey taxa identified during the monthly survey:

percent frequency occurrence (%F) and percent
composition by weight (%W) (Buckel et al. 1999). Diet
indices were determined using a cluster- sampling esti-
mator that treats each gill net set (‘cluster’) as an
independent replicate (Buchheister & Latour 2015).
Due to limited sample size, fish were pooled by spe-
cies across size classes and month of sampling, and
%F and %W calculated by habitat type. Prey taxa
were grouped into 13 categories for analysis (see
Table 6 legend). For a given species, the %F of prey
type k (percent of stomachs containing prey type k)
was estimated as:

(1)

where and where n = number of clusters
that contain species x, Mi = number of individuals of
species x collected in cluster i, mi = number of indi-
viduals in a subsample of species x analyzed for diet
from cluster i, and mik = number of individuals in the
subsample with food type k in cluster i.

The %W of prey type k was estimated for a given
species as: 

(2)

where and where wi = total weight of all
identifiable prey in a subsample of the fish from clus-
ter i analyzed for diet, wik = weight of prey type k in
the subsample from cluster i.

PERMANOVA tests were used to examine differ-
ences in overall diet composition between the 2 habi-
tat types. For each species, 1-way PERMANOVA tests
were conducted using Bray-Curtis dissimilarity ma-
trices generated from %F and %W observations (cal-
culated at the cluster level). Statistical significance
was set at α = 0.1. If significant differences between
habitat were indicated by PERMANOVA, similarity
percentage (SIMPER) was used to identify the prey
types contributing most prominently to between-
group dissimilarity (Clarke & Warwick 2001). PERM-
ANOVA and SIMPER calculations were conducted
using R package ‘vegan’ (Oksanen et al. 2019).

2.6.  Daily consumption rate estimates

We used stomach fullness and environmental data
collected during the 24 h survey to estimate individ-
ual daily consumption by habitat (reef and control)
and month (July and September) for silver perch. We
selected silver perch for this analysis due to its fre-
quent occurrence in gill nets over the 24 h period.
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Individual daily consumption (g of prey consumed g
of predator−1 d−1) was estimated using a gastric evac-
uation model of the form Cd = 24 ·Ei · S̄i

y, where S̄i
y is

mean total stomach fullness of species i, 24 is the
number of hours in a day, and y is a constant, typi-
cally set equal to 1 (Link et al. 2002). The gut evacu-
ation rate E (h−1) is given by Ei = α ·eβ ·Tp, where α and
β are constants and Tp is average daily temperature.
Standard values of α and β in the literature are 0.004
and 0.115, respectively (Link et al. 2002). This model
assumes that fish feed continuously at a constant
rate, but stomach samples collected over sufficiently
short time periods can yield reasonably unbiased
consumption estimates if this assumption is not met
(Durbin et al. 1983).

Stomach fullness values from individual fish were
first averaged by 4 h sampling period, resulting in 6
separate estimates of stomach fullness per habitat−
month combination. We then averaged all 6 esti-
mates to obtain a daily average value of stomach full-
ness. We set Tp to the mean water temperature re -
corded in situ during sampling (July Tp = 29.9°C;
September Tp = 24.6°C). Because the applicability of
α and β to silver perch is not known, we chose to add
variability to our estimate. Unique values for α and β
(1000 of them) were selected randomly from uniform
distributions with a range of 0.5−1.5× the standard
literature value, and a consumption estimate derived
for each habitat−month combination. We determined
mean daily consumption by taking the average of the

set of 1000 estimates, and standard error by deter-
mining the standard deviation of the 1000 estimates.
For each month, we compared the mean estimate of
daily consumption between habitat types using Mann-
Whitney U-tests. We then converted mean daily con-
sumption estimates from each habitat and month into
consumption per individual (g of prey consumed
fish−1 d−1) by multiplying the consumption estimate
by the mean wet weight of fish collected in that month
(July = 26.4 g; September = 22.9 g).

3.  RESULTS

3.1.  Environmental conditions

Water temperatures increased steadily from April
to August before declining in September and Octo-
ber (mean = 25.6°C; range = 17.0−31.7°C; Table S1 in
the Supplement at www.int-res.com/ articles/ suppl/
m628 p155_supp.pdf). Polyhaline salinity conditions
persisted throughout the majority of the study (mean =
22.8 psu; range = 15.5−26.2 psu), though reduced
salinity was observed in October following heavy
rainfall (mean = 18.0 psu; range = 15.5−21.2 psu).
Dissolved oxygen remained normoxic throughout the
study period (mean = 6.9 mg l−1; range = 4.1−9.0 mg
l−1), suggesting any observed patterns in fish abun-
dance and diet would not be the result of physiologi-
cally stressful low-oxygen conditions.
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Oyster reef       Control       
CPUE TL (mm) n CPUE TL (mm) n

Leiostomus xanthurus (spot) 3.57 (0.98) 109.0 (1.2) 308 5.90 (2.52) 108.4 (0.7) 453
Brevoortia tyrannus (Atlantic menhaden) 3.78 (0.80) 160.1 (4.5) 324 4.03 (0.82) 120.9 (2.5) 325
Bairdiella chrysoura (silver perch) 0.81 (0.32) 129.6 (1.0) 73 0.44 (0.14) 124.9 (1.5) 34
Micropogonias undulatus (Atlantic croaker) 0.27 (0.06) 246.1 (11.7) 24 0.30 (0.08) 188.6 (12.7) 23
Opisthonema oglinum (Atlantic thread herring) 0.21 (0.15) 120.1 (1.3) 17 0.25 (0.16) 120.2 (1.6) 17
Mugil sp. (mullet sp.) 0.09 (0.07) 134.5 (1.5) 8 0.18 (0.13) 130.6 (1.3) 15
Dorosoma cepedianum (gizzard shad) 0.08 (0.04) 208.5 (29.0) 6 0.21 (0.06) 280.7 (23.6) 15
Pomatomus saltatrix (bluefish) 0.08 (0.04) 334.2 (40.1) 6 0.06 (0.03) 338.2 (59.3) 5
Prionotus carolinus (northern sea robin) 0.04 (0.02) 136.8 (5.6) 4 0.02 (0.02) 128.0 (12.0) 2
Cynoscion nebulosus (speckled trout) 0.01 (0.01) 335.0 (−) 1 0.03 (0.02) 207.5 (82.5) 2
Cynoscion regalis (weakfish) 0.03 (0.02) 248.0 (58.0) 2 0.02 (0.02) 183.0 (−) 1
Brama brama (Atlantic pomfret) − − 0 0.02 (0.02) 182.5 1
Lagodon rhomboides (pinfish) 0.01 (0.01) 149.0 (−) 1 0.02 (0.02) 158.0 1
Eucinostomus argenteus (spotfin mojarra) − − 0 0.01 (0.01) 126.0 1
Menticirrhus saxatilis (northern kingfish) 0.01 (0.01) 310.0 (−) 1 − − 0
Pogonias cromis (black drum) − − 0 0.01 (0.01) 213.0 1

Overall 10.4 (1.45) 142.5 (2.5) 775 13.3 (3.22) 123.8 (1.8) 897

Table 3. Mean (SE) catch per unit effort (CPUE; no. of fish caught h–1 in gill net sets), total length (TL), and total number of
individuals (n) of all fish species collected via gill nets from restored oyster reefs and control sites in the Lynnhaven River System 

during a monthly survey (April−October 2016). Total number of gill net sets: reef = 45; control = 44

https://www.int-res.com/articles/suppl/m628p155_supp.pdf
https://www.int-res.com/articles/suppl/m628p155_supp.pdf
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3.2.  Fish diversity, abundance,
and size

In total, 1672 individuals from 16
different species (15 from control
habitat, 13 from oyster reef habi-
tat) were collected from April to
October 2016 (Table 3). Spot, At -
lantic men haden (Brevoortia ty -
ran nus), silver perch, and Atlantic
croaker were the 4 most abundant
species captured and comprised
over 90% of the total catch. Over-
all community composition did not
vary significantly by habitat type
(1-way PERMANOVA pseudo-R2 =
0.05, F = 0.28, p = 0.92). Overall
catch per unit effort (CPUE) in -
creased from spring to mid-summer
in both habitat treatments, reach-
ing a July peak in oyster reef habi-
tat and an August peak in control
habitat (Fig. 2a). CPUE in both
habitats declined in September
and again in October. Water tem-
perature was positively associated with overall CPUE
in the most likely GLM (estimate = 0.16, Z = −1.83,
p = 0.07; Tables S2 & S3), and overall CPUE was sig-
nificantly lower in oyster reef habitat compared to
control habitat (estimate = −0.33, Z = 6.27, p < 0.01).

We evaluated species-specific catch rates for spot,
silver perch, and Atlantic croaker, the 3 most abun-
dant benthic-feeding fishes. Spot CPUE followed a
pattern similar to overall CPUE, increasing from

April to August before declining in both September
and October (Fig. 2b). Water temperature exhibited a
significant positive relationship with spot CPUE (esti-
mate = 0.29, Z = 7.08, p < 0.01), and the relationship
be  tween oyster reef habitat and spot CPUE was neg-
ative (estimate = −0.49, Z = −1.86, p = 0.06). Silver
perch were collected at low levels of abundance (mean
CPUE < 2 fish h−1) over the study period (Fig. 2c). We
did not capture silver perch at control sites in Sep-
tember, and mean oyster reef CPUE exceeded con-
trol CPUE in July. No model performed better than
the intercept-only model, and a relationship between
habitat type and silver perch abundance was not dis-
cernable with our data (Tables S2 & S3). Overall
CPUE for Atlantic croaker was lowest among the 3
sciaenids examined and did not exceed 1 fish h−1 for
either habitat type (Fig. 2d). Month was a significant
explanatory variable in the top model for Atlantic
croaker presence−absence (Tables S2 & S3). For both
habitat types, croaker were signi ficantly less likely to
occur in September or October (September estimate =
−2.49, Z = −2.64, p < 0.01; October estimate = −3.71,
Z = −3.02, p <0.01) compared to the summer months
(June, July, August).

We found statistically significant differences (p <
0.1) in mean TL between habitat types (Table 4).
Specifically, the TL of fish collected from oyster reefs
exceeded that of control habitat for all 4 comparisons
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Fig. 2. Mean (±1 SE) relative abundance of fish (no. of fish caught h−1 in gill net
sets) by habitat type and month, April−October 2016. (A) All fish collected; (B) spot
Leio stomus xanthurus; (C) silver perch Bairdiella chrysoura; and (D) At lantic 

croaker Micro pogonias undulatus. Note change in y-axis scales among plots

Species/ TL (mm) Mann-Whitney U-test
Group Oyster reef Control           W p-value

All fishes 142.5 123.8        283550 <0.001
combined (2.5) (1.8)               

Silver perch 129.6 124.9          1540 0.004
(1.0) (1.5)               

Spot 109.0 108.4         32804 0.047
(1.2) (0.7)               

Atlantic 246.1 188.6           408 <0.001
croaker (11.7) (12.7)              

Table 4. Mean (SE) size (total length, TL) of all fishes, silver
perch Bairdiella chrysoura, spot Leiostomus xanthurus, and
Atlantic croaker Micropogonias undulatus collected from
restored oyster reefs and control sites, and results of Mann-
Whitney U-tests comparing size distributions between habi-
tat types. Bold indicates statistically significant comparisons 

(α = 0.1 level)
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(all fishes combined, spot, silver perch, and Atlantic
croaker). Differences in mean length ranged from
nearly 60 mm (Atlantic croaker) to <1 mm (spot).

3.3.  Fish stomach fullness and diet composition

Both the number and size range of fish examined
for stomach fullness and diet varied by species
(Table 5). Spot were the most common, followed by
silver perch and Atlantic croaker; Atlantic croaker
tended to be the largest individuals, followed by sil-
ver perch and spot (Table 5). The effect of habitat
type on mean stomach fullness varied by species and
survey duration (monthly or 24 h; Fig. 3, Tables S4−

S7). Silver perch displayed a trend toward higher
levels of mean stomach fullness in oyster reef habitat
compared to control habitat during the monthly sur-
vey (Fig. 3a; reef mean = 0.0023 g of prey consumed
g of predator−1; control mean = 0.0018 g prey g pred-
ator−1), but habitat type was not a significant param-
eter in the most likely GLM (parameter estimate =
0.65, t = 0.99, p = 0.33). Habitat type was a significant
predictor of mean stomach fullness in silver perch
during the 24 h survey, and oyster reef individuals
exhibited significantly higher levels of gut fullness
than control individuals (Fig. 3b; reef mean = 0.007 g
prey g predator−1, control mean = 0.003 g prey g
predator−1; parameter estimate = 1.33, t = 2.04, p =
0.05). Mean stomach fullness of reef-caught spot dur-
ing the monthly survey tended to be greater than
control-caught spot (reef mean = 0.009 g prey g pred-
ator−1, control mean = 0.007 g prey g predator−1), but
this effect was not significant in the most likely GLM
(Fig. 3a; estimate = −0.102, t = −0.382, p = 0.7). Dur-
ing the 24 h survey, however, oyster reef individuals
displayed significantly lower values of mean stomach
fullness relative to control fish (Fig. 3b; control mean =
0.0007 g prey g predator−1; reef mean = 0.005 g prey
g predator−1; parameter estimate = −0.61, t = −2.11, p
= 0.05). Spot collected during the second 24 h sam-
pling event in September also exhibited significantly
lower mean stomach fullness values than did fish col-
lected in July (July mean = 0.0009 g prey g preda-
tor−1; September mean = 0.0002 g prey g predator−1;
parameter estimate = −1.39, t = −4.81, p < 0.01). For
Atlantic croaker, mean oyster reef stomach fullness
tended to be less than mean control stomach fullness
in both the monthly and 24 h survey data (Fig. 3a,b;
monthly reef mean = 0.002 g prey g predator−1;
monthly control mean = 0.004 g prey g predator−1; 24
h reef mean = 0.002 g prey g predator−1; 24 h control
mean = 0.004 g prey g predator−1). Intercept-only
models performed better than the models in cluding
habitat type (Tables S4 & S6), and habitat type was
not a significant parameter in the top non-intercept
only model for either the monthly survey (estimate =
−0.087, t = −0.147, p = 0.88) or 24 h survey (estimate =
−0.66, t = −1.00, p = 0.34).

Silver perch fed most frequently on polychaete
worms and snapping shrimp Alpheus heteorchaelis
in oyster reef habitat (%F > 10; Table 6). These 2 prey
items also dominated the bulk of the diet of oyster
reef individuals by weight. Other prey, including
mysid shrimps (primarily opossum shrimp Neomysis
americana), fishes (including naked goby Gobiosoma
bosc), and unidentified crustaceans were encoun-
tered infrequently in oyster reef diets (%F < 10).
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Species Habitat Sets No. of fish TL range 
with fish sampled (mm)

Silver Control 14 28 109−152
perch Reef 22 43 111−159

Spot Control 34 113 92−230
Reef 33 114 93−234

Atlantic Control 15 22 106−330
croaker Reef 18 24 113−315

Table 5. Number of gill net sets that included fish, number of
individuals sampled, and size range (total length, TL) of fish
examined for stomach contents by species and habitat type
in the monthly survey. Total number of gill net sets during 

monthly survey: reef = 45; control = 44
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Fig. 3. Mean (±1 SE) stomach fullness of silver perch Bair -
diella chrysoura, spot Leiostomus xanthurus, and Atlan tic
croaker Micropogonias undulatus by habitat type ob served
during the (A) monthly survey and (B) 24 h survey. (*) indi-
cates habitat type was a significant (α = 0.1) predictor of
stomach fullness in the most likely generalized linear model
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Mysid shrimps constituted the most frequent prey
item encountered in control fish, along with amphi -
pods, isopods, and other unidentified crustaceans.
Polychaetes were encountered fairly often in control
fish (%F > 10), but snapping shrimp were not found at
all. Control fish %W was spread amongst 3 major
prey groups: mysids, polychaetes, and amphipods−
isopods. Overall silver perch diet composition as
measured by both %F and %W differed significantly
by habitat type, but the variation explained by
habitat type was limited (1-way PERMANOVA, %F :
pseudo-R2 = 0.09, F = 1.83, p = 0.07; %W: pseudo-R2 =
0.097, F = 1.84, p = 0.07). SIMPER results indicated
unidentified crustaceans (dissimilarity percentage =

0.16), mysids (dissimilarity percentage = 0.14), snap-
ping shrimp (dissimilarity percentage = 0.11), and
polychaete worms (dissimilarity percentage = 0.10)
contributed most prominently to observed dissimilar-
ity between the 2 habitat groups. SIMPER analysis
for %W suggested the same suite of prey contributed
most to the observed dissimi larity.

For spot, polychaete worms were the primary prey
type consumed from both habitat types (Table 6).
Copepods (primarily Harpacticoida) were also fre-
quently encountered, though to a lesser degree in
control habitat (%F = 22) than reef habitat (%F = 44).
Other small crustaceans were encountered infre-
quently, and tunicates (Molgula sp.) were recovered
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Species Prey %W %F
Reef Control Reef                      Control

Silver perch Polychaete 53.89 (1.85) 13.58 (0.7) 18.8 (0.83)              12.38 (0.88)
Mysid 4.4 (0.15) 35.75 (1.86) 4.02 (0.18)              25.71 (1.82)
Snapping shrimp 21.9 (0.74) − 11.61 (0.51)                     −
Amphipod/isopod − 21.77 (1.13) −                     13.33 (0.95)
Unidentified <0.01 (0) 14.32 (0.75) 2.17 (0.1)                8.57 (0.61)
Fishes 11.27 (0.38) 1.39 (0.07) 3.61 (0.16)               6.67 (0.47)
Crustacean 5.46 (0.19) 3.6 (0.18) 2.81 (0.12)              17.14 (1.21)
Blue crab − 6.35 (0.33) −                       5.71 (0.4)
Shrimps 0.27 (0.01) 3.23 (0.17) 1.61 (0.07)                2.86 (0.2)
Goby 2.82 (0.09) − 2.41 (0.1)                       −
Copepod − <0.01 −                       2.86 (0.2)

Spot Polychaete 77.87 (2.11) 83.56 (2.24) 63.23 (1.93)             54.37 (1.53)
Unidentified 5.31 (0.14) 12.8 (0.34) 22.5 (0.69)               28.35 (0.8)
Copepod 6.11 (0.16) 2.16 (0.06) 43.4 (1.32)              22.85 (0.64)
Tunicate 7.54 (0.2) <0.01 (0) 7.72 (0.24)                 0.14 (0)
Fishes 2 (0.05) − 0.65 (0.02)                      −
Mysid 0.71 (0.02) 0.59 (0.02) 3.86 (0.12)               1.06 (0.03)
Clam 0.08 (0) 0.89 (0.02) 4.86 (0.15)               2.13 (0.06)
Bivalve 0.28 (0.01) − 0.46 (0.01)                      −
Amphipod/isopod 0.1 (0) <0.01 (0) 2.23 (0.07)               1.48 (0.04)
Crustacean <0.01 (0) <0.01 (0) 2.12 (0.06)               0.14 (0.01)

                               
Atlantic croaker Polychaete 67.05 (3.47) 60.98 (3.88) 56.82 (3.12)             73.98 (4.89)

Bivalve 5.04 (0.26) − 22.73 (1.26)                     −
Clam 9.56 (0.49) 30.78 (1.96) 15.91 (0.87)             26.02 (1.72)
Unidentified 11.89 (0.62) 2.89 (0.18) 22.73 (1.26)              8.94 (0.59)
Fishes 2.39 (0.12) 2.84 (0.18) 2.27 (0.12)               4.88 (0.32)
Shrimps 3.73 (0.19) − 2.27 (0.12)                      −
Blue crab − 2.5 (0.16) −                      1.22 (0.08)
Goby 0.35 (0.02) − 2.27 (0.12)                      −
Mysid − 0.01 (0) −                      2.44 (0.16)

Table 6. Mean (SE) percent by weight (%W) and frequency of occurrence (%F) of major prey types in the stomachs of silver
perch Bairidella chrysoura, spot Leiostomus xanthurus, and Atlantic croaker Micropogonias undulatus during a monthly sur-
vey, estimated by habitat type in order of highest percentage weight across both habitats. Prey categories: amphipod/isopod
(all amphipod/isopods); bivalve (all non-clam bivalves, whole or pieces, including shell only if attached to tissue); blue crab
Callinectes sapidus; clam (all clams, including shell only if attached to tissue); copepod (primarily benthic copepods, Harpacti-
coida); crustacean (all other crustaceans not detailed, or unidentifiable pieces); fishes (all teleost fishes, identified and uniden-
tified, except Gobiosoma bosc); goby G. bosc; mysid Neomysis sp.; shrimps (includes Crangon sp., Palaeomentes sp., and un -
identified shrimps); snapping shrimp Alpheus heterochaelis; tunicate Molgula sp.; unidentified (prey material too degraded 

to adequately classify); (−) not found
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from approximately 10% of spot stomachs from oys-
ter reefs, but from very few control fish stomachs 
(%F < 0.2; Table 6). One-way PERMANOVA results
for both %F and %W indicated a very limited role of
habitat in explaining overall differences between
habitats (%F: pseudo-R2 = 0.03, F = 2.01, p = 0.11;
%W: pseudo-R2 = 0.04, F = 2.31, p = 0.07). SIMPER
analysis suggested that these dissimilarities were pri-
marily attributable to polychaetes (dissimilarity per-
centage = 0.16), copepods (dissimilarity percentage =
0.16), and unidentifiable material (dissimilarity per-
centage = 0.12).

Croaker collected from both reef and control habi-
tats foraged most frequently on polychaete worms,
and polychaete worms contributed nearly 60 %W in
both habitat types (Table 6). Unidentified bivalves
(reef habitat) and clams (both reef and control habi-
tats) were consumed frequently as well (%F > 15).
Clams contributed prominently to the diet by weight
of control-caught fish (%W > 30). Overall diet com-
position did not vary significantly between habitat
types for either %F (1-way PERMANOVA; pseudo-R2

= 0.02, F = 0.051, p = 0.78) or %W (pseudo-R2 < 0.01,
F = 0.206, p = 0.96).

3.4.  Daily consumption

The estimated mean (±SE) daily consumption rate
for silver perch in July (0.023 ± 0.01 g of prey con-
sumed g of predator−1 d−1) (Fig. 4) in oyster reef habi-

tat exceeded the estimated rate in control habitat by
approximately 20% (0.019 ± 0.01 g prey g predator−1

d−1). The September estimate of mean daily con-
sumption rate in oyster reef habitat (0.013 ± <0.01 g
prey g predator−1 d−1) also exceeded the control habi-
tat estimate (0.010 ± <0.01 g prey g predator−1 d−1).
Differences between habitat types for both months
were statistically significant (July W = 638 940, p <
0.01; September W = 644 920, p < 0.01). On an indi-
vidual fish basis, reef habitat estimates of total con-
sumption were also greater than control estimates in
both July (reef: 0.62 g of prey consumed fish−1 d−1;
control: 0.49 g prey fish−1 d−1) and September (reef:
0.29 g prey fish−1 d−1; control: 0.23 g prey fish−1 d−1).

4.  DISCUSSION

Contrary to initial expectations and previous find-
ings in a wide variety of systems from North Carolina
to the Gulf of Mexico (Lenihan et al. 2001, Humph -
ries & La Peyre 2015), large (3−5 ha) subtidal oyster
reefs constructed nearly a decade ago and support-
ing high densities (49.1−74.8 ind. m−2) of oysters har-
bored a similar fish community and fewer fish overall
compared with unstructured, unrestored bottom areas
in the LRS. Significantly larger fish were collected
from restored oyster reefs, however, indicating an in -
fluence of restored oyster reef habitat on fish size
distr ibution within the LRS. One relatively abundant
species, silver perch, exhibited significantly en hanced
stomach fullness and daily consumption rates in
restored oyster reef habitat, suggesting reef restora-
tion can promote the feeding ecology of an important
forage fish (Latour et al. 2008, Sobocinski & La tour
2015). Our study provides new insight into the role
that large, restored oyster reefs may play as fish
habitat and offers implications for future oyster reef
habitat research and restoration.

4.1.  Fish abundance, diversity, and size

Our study is not alone in finding equivalent or
reduced catches of fish, especially of mobile or tran-
sient fish, on oyster reefs compared to unstructured
habitat (e.g. Pierson & Eggleston 2014), and several
factors may explain our findings. Landscape context,
or the location of a particular habitat ‘patch’ within
the broader estuarine ‘mosaic’ of habitat types, is
known to drive fish use of estuarine and coastal habi-
tats (Nagelkerken et al. 2015). We did not evaluate
the role of landscape context, but other studies sug-
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gest landscape-level factors, like proximity to adja-
cent habitats or the availability of movement corri-
dors, play a strong role in determining fish abun-
dance (Grabowski et al. 2005, Geraldi et al. 2009),
and that this influence can persist for many years fol-
lowing restoration (Ziegler et al. 2018). In addition,
the LRS fish community, like many estuarine systems
along the US mid-Atlantic coast, is dominated by
generalist species capable of utilizing various habitat
types opportunistically (Murdy et al. 1997, Buchheis-
ter & Latour 2015). Other nearby habitats likely to
harbor both juvenile and adult fishes in the LRS in -
clude fringing salt marsh, tidal creeks, and cage-
aquaculture operations (Minello et al. 2003, Powers
et al. 2007). Methodologically, this study employed a
monthly survey that occurred only during daytime
hours to evaluate fish abundance. Many fish are
more active at dusk, night, and dawn than in the day-
time, and may be less vulnerable to a daytime survey
(Rountree & Able 2007). Gill nets are also highly size-
selective, and even with multi-panel nets, many fish
may have remained untargeted. In addition, we typi-
cally set our gill nets well within the confines of the
large reef area, and thus did not explore potential
variability due to habitat edge effects (Boström et al.
2011).

Variation in site-level characteristics such as size or
average water depth among our 3 study reefs may
also have contributed to the observed variability in
fish abundance. We initially accounted for unmea-
sured site-level variation by including site as a ran-
dom effect term in 2 possible statistical models
(Table 2). These tended to be ranked lower (via AICc)
than other models, but were often within the top 
5 possibilities, suggesting site-level characteristics may
play a role in explaining fish abundance (Table S2).
When overall CPUE was specifically compared
among the 3 study reefs (Fig. S1), the 2 deeper reefs
tended to have higher catch rates relative to the shal-
lower reef. One possibility is that depth interacted
with our sample gear to influence catchability, but
another is that fish tended to be more abundant on
reefs of greater depth. Water depth and reef height
interacted to alter fish abundance on North Carolina
reefs impacted by hypoxia (Lenihan et al. 2001), but
it is unclear whether the differences in depth ob -
served among the subtidal reefs here (~0.6−0.9 m)
played a role in determining fish abundance under
generally normoxic conditions. We suggest further
study of restored reefs across a depth gradient rang-
ing from intertidal to subtidal is warranted to better
inform the future placement of restoration reefs
intended to promote fish habitat use.

Beyond habitat type, water temperature also
emerged as an important and positive predictor of rel-
ative fish abundance. Temperature is a primary deter-
minant of fish habitat quality, and fish abundance in
Chesapeake Bay increases in spring and summer as
temperatures warm, estuarine-dependent and coastal
species move inshore and to shallow waters, and new
recruits arrive in the estuary (Murdy et al. 1997). The
summertime peak in relative  abundance suggests the
monthly survey captured the strong seasonality of the
Chesapeake Bay fish  assemblage.

Though an increase in fish abundance or diversity
was not observed, the mean size of fish collected from
restored oyster reefs in the LRS was significantly
greater, both overall and on a species-specific basis.
Our results, from large restored reefs in a polyhaline
estuary, are consistent with several other studies un-
dertaken on smaller reefs in different biophysical
conditions. Harding & Mann (2001b), sampling ap-
proximately 4 yr post-reef construction, observed
larger individuals from several species, including
 At lantic croaker, associated with a 0.9 ha created oys-
ter reef in a lower-salinity Chesapeake Bay sub-estu-
ary (Karp et al. 2018). Simonsen & Cowan (2013) sur-
veyed a small (<0.5 ha) limestone cobble mimic
oyster reef in Barataria Bay, Louisiana, and found sig-
nificantly larger Atlantic croaker and spotted seatrout
Cynoscion nebulosus at the reef compared to nearby
mud bottom. The consistency of our findings with
these from disparate systems is notable and suggests
a relatively strong influence of oyster reef presence
on size distribution of Atlantic croaker and other
fishes, but the mechanism behind this pattern is un -
clear. Harding & Mann (2001b) hypothesized in -
creased abundance or size of fish at oyster reefs is
due to the increased availability of high-quality prey,
but this is not clearly supported by our results. At -
lantic croaker did not display significant habitat-re-
lated differences in stomach fullness or diet composi-
tion, and croaker stomach contents were composed of
prey items generally available in both habitat types.
Due to a limited sample size we were unable to exam-
ine croaker foraging metrics by size class, which we
recommend in the future to shed light on the statisti-
cally significant length difference ob served here. Sil-
ver perch, on the other hand, were both significantly
larger and showed significantly greater stomach full-
ness on oyster reefs compared to unstructured
bottom; together with diet composition and estimated
daily consumption rate (discussed below), this sug-
gests use of restored reefs as a foraging ground. Spot
showed the smallest difference between habitats in
terms of mean size, and it is un clear whether this dif-
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ference was biologically meaningful. Fewer spot
were found on restored oyster reefs compared to con-
trol sites, and reef-caught spot exhibited lower levels
of stomach fullness. Field and lab studies suggest that
food has a strong effect on spot distribution in estuar-
ies, even stronger than the effect of predators or pre-
dation risk (Miltner et al. 1995, Craig et al. 2007).
Given the importance of in faunal organisms in spot
diet, and the availability of those prey in unstructured,
soft-sediments (Lawless & Seitz 2014), the combina-
tion of greater prey availability or increased foraging
efficiency in control habitats may drive the observed
pattern in the relative abundance of spot.

4.2.  Fish diet composition

Many prey items found in the stomach contents of
fish collected on oyster reefs, including epibenthic
crustaceans such as snapping shrimp, resident oyster
reef fishes, and tunicates, are also present in high
abundance on reefs in the LRS (Karp et al. 2018). The
presence of these items in fish gut contents provides
some evidence that the large-scale restored reefs in
the LRS are likely linked to mobile fishes via pro -
vision of prey for consumption nearly a de cade post-
construction (though not conclusive due to the
mobile nature of the study species and the related
widespread occurrence of these prey types). This
finding is similar to that demonstrated previously on
smaller reefs in a lower-salinity system in Chesa-
peake Bay, and in other estuarine systems in the Gulf
of Mexico and Southeast Atlantic (Harding & Mann
2001a, Yeager & Layman 2011, Abeels et al. 2012).
Connections to oyster-reef-related prey were most
apparent for silver perch; of particular importance to
reef-caught silver perch diet were big-clawed snap-
ping shrimp Alpheus heterochaelis. Reported food
sources for A. hetero chaelis include small inverte-
brates, detritus, benthic microalgae, and particulate
organic matter (Abeels et al. 2012). Silver perch, in
turn, are frequently consumed by piscivores, such as
summer flounder (Latour et al. 2008, Sobocinski &
Latour 2015). Thus, consumption of A. heterochaelis
by silver perch may represent an important conduit
of basal secondary production to higher trophic lev-
els in the LRS from the large-scale restored oyster
reefs. In Florida, snapping shrimp have also been
found to be an important oyster-reef-related prey item
for species such as sheepshead Archosargus probato-
cephalus, common snook Centropomus un deci malis,
ladyfish Elops saurus, grey snapper, and red drum
Sciaenops ocellatus (Wasno 2014).

Mud crabs (Xanthidae) make up a substantial por-
tion of macrofauna biomass on oyster reefs in the LRS
(Karp et al. 2018), but crabs contributed little to either
%F or %W of silver perch, croaker, or spot. In other
systems, transient fish consumed mud crabs, with
estimates as high as 40% diet by weight for Atlantic
croaker collected from a constructed oyster reef in
Barataria Bay, Louisiana (Simonsen & Cowan 2013).
Underrepresentation of mud crabs in fish diets may
suggest restored reef macrofauna are not equally
available to all predators in the system, but could also
indicate that other prey items (e.g. polychaete worms)
were more abundant or easier to access for the fish
species and size classes studied here. Regardless, the
fact that the significant macrofaunal biomass avail-
able on oyster reefs may not be taken advantage of
by all species and size classes in a system is an impor-
tant note to consider when evaluating the available
prey base enhanced by oyster reef restoration.

More generally, a range of benthic prey dominated
the diet of silver perch, spot, and croaker, regardless
of habitat, highlighting the importance of benthic
productivity to the trophic ecology of the sciaenids
studied. Studies of fish-foraging habits in the Chesa-
peake Bay mainstem and in other shallow-water bay
habitats also attribute the majority of fish con sumption
to non-pelagic prey types (Ihde et al. 2015). Poly-
chaete worms were important in the diets of all 3 sci-
aenids in both habitat types, and are routinely identi-
fied as a dominant prey group for demersal fishes
(Buchheister & Latour 2015). The presence of poly-
chaetes in reef-caught fish stomachs may indicate
habitat connectivity between nearby soft-sediments
and restored reefs; fishes may be foraging for poly-
chaetes in adjacent soft bottom areas, then moving
back to reefs for refuge after feeding, a tactic identi-
fied for many reef-associated fishes but less well
studied in oyster reef environments (Langlois et al.
2005). Further research would help shed light on this
pattern, and could provide insight into optimizing the
placement of restored reefs in locations that maxi-
mize connectivity with nearby soft-bottom foraging
habitat.

Alternatively, sciaenids may be foraging on poly-
chaetes in abundance on the restored oyster reefs
themselves, as restored oyster reefs in the LRS sup-
port polychaete worms at densities equal to or greater
than those in surrounding soft-sediments (Lawless &
Seitz 2014, Karp et al. 2018). Combining traditional
stomach content analysis with DNA-based approaches
may assist future studies in determining prey habitat
origin by providing fine-scale prey species resolution
(Carreon-Martinez et al. 2011). Stable isotope analy-
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ses, when used in conjunction with stomach content
evaluation, can also prove useful in identifying key
trophic links in coastal systems (e.g. Quan et al.
2012). Similarly, future studies combining diet analy-
ses with estimates of home range and site fidelity (e.g.
tagging or telemetry) would help us better understand
the links between fish diet, consumption, and discrete
habitat types. Estimates of site fidelity, home range,
and time spent in restored oyster reef habitat are
lacking for many species of fish, especially those of
the size range in our study (but see George 2007, Fo-
drie et al. 2015). Future studies that specifically esti-
mate site fidelity or fish home ranges before and after
oyster reef construction may prove valuable in evalu-
ating restoration success, especially given that fidelity
to a particular site or creek is hypothesized to relate to
habitat quality (Garwood et al. 2019). Additionally, in
the context of stomach fullness and diet analysis, a
factor that we did not ex amine in detail is tidal stage —
a known influence on fish habitat use, behavior, and
foraging (e.g. for silver perch; Kleypas & Dean 1983).
We suggest future re search could examine the signif-
icance of tidal stage on fish habitat use of subtidal
reefs in estuarine systems (like the LRS) where fish
may make frequent forays between subtidal and in-
tertidal areas across the tidal cycle.

4.3.  Silver perch consumption

Bioenergetics models linking restored habitats to
fishes are necessary to develop quantitative predic-
tions regarding the impacts of habitat restoration on
fish productivity (NASEM 2017), but few studies
have explicitly estimated the required model param-
eters in the field. Our field-based daily consumption
estimates, unique in the context of oyster reef and
habitat restoration science, predict that a hypotheti-
cal silver perch foraging exclusively in restored oyster-
reef habitat will consume a greater amount of prey
than a similar fish foraging in unstructured bottom
habitat. By positively influencing consumption rates
of an ecologically important forage fish like silver
perch, large, subtidal restored oyster reefs like those
constructed in the LRS may indirectly promote en -
hanced productivity of higher trophic levels in Chesa -
peake Bay and other estuarine systems. The amount
of prey consumed by an individual has been posi-
tively linked to increased growth rates in a number of
fish species (Kennedy et al. 2008), but additional
research is needed to investigate whether increased
consumption in oyster reef habitat translates into
increased growth rates of individual silver perch.

Growth rates are influenced by a range of factors
besides consumption rate, including temperature,
reproductive state, activity rate, prey energy density,
and body size (Hewett & Kraft 1993).

Field-based estimates of daily consumption by
other sciaenid fishes have reported values similar to
this study (0.3−2.0% body weight). Daily consump-
tion of age 0−1 red drum in North Carolina marsh
creeks was estimated between 1.0−4.0% total body
weight, and whitemouth croaker Micropogonias fur -
nieri consumed between 0.9 and 5.3% body weight
in a Brazilian estuary (Figueiredo & Vieira 2005,
Facendola & Scharf 2012). By contrast, the estimates
of silver perch daily consumption by habitat type from
this study are low relative to rates estimated using a
calibrated bioenergetics model for young-of-the-year
silver perch inhabiting Chesapeake Bay seagrass
beds (mean = 14.5%, range = 6−38%; Sobocinski &
Latour 2015). Field-based consumption estimates
tend to be biased low; in this study, small numbers of
fish collected and a limited number of diel sampling
events may have influenced our estimates. Addition-
ally, the calibrated bioenergetics model in Sobocinski
& Latour (2015) was de veloped for silver perch rang-
ing in size from 22− 132 mm TL. Our estimated con-
sumption rate was based on a narrower size range of
larger individuals (109− 152 mm TL). Weight-specific
consumption rates tend to decline as fish grow larger
(Facendola & Scharf 2012), which may explain some
of the difference observed between studies.

5. CONCLUSIONS

Restored oyster reefs constructed nearly a decade
prior to the present study in the LRS are utilized by
both juvenile and adult stages of coastal and estuar-
ine mobile fishes, and these restored reefs influence
the size distribution and foraging patterns of mobile
estuarine fishes. Fish species and size-classes that
select for reef-associated prey types may particularly
benefit from oyster reef restoration. Our results sug-
gest large subtidal oyster reefs like those in the LRS
areas may enhance trophic support for key forage
fish, or may promote the aggregation of larger fishes,
a potential benefit for recreational anglers. By evalu-
ating a large-scale restoration project several years
post-construction, and by generating habitat-based
estimates of consumption for silver perch, this study
advances knowledge of restoration ecology and pro-
vides intriguing results that enhance our understand-
ing of the links between oyster reefs, fisheries pro-
duction, and ecosystem services.
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